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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Thin Mints, Samoas & Stouts—Oh My!
Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways Hosts First-Ever Cookies & Beer Pairing Fundraiser, ‘Cookies
Untapped,’ October 7
Proceeds benefit local Girl Scout programming, tickets on sale through October 6
Cicero, N.Y. (August 30, 2022) — The Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways Council will host Cookies Untapped—its first-ever cookies and beer
tasting fundraiser—in partnership with iHeartMedia on Friday, October 7 from 5:30-9 p.m. at the Collegian Hotel & Suites, 1060 E. Genesee
St., Syracuse. Tickets are $65 per person and attendees must be 21+ (proof of ID required for entry). Reserve a spot now through October 6
at gsnypenn.org/cookiesuntapped.
“We think Girl Scout Cookies and delicious craft beers are a winning combination. We’re thrilled to host
our first Cookies Untapped and excited for guests to sample all 10 cookie varieties available through our
council—including the brand-new Raspberry Rally before they can even order it this January! We
appreciate the community’s continued support of our local Girl Scouts and programming,” says
GSNYPENN CEO Julie Dale.
Each Girl Scout Cookie will be perfectly paired with a delicious New York State craft beer sampling
selected by A.W. Wander, upstate’s craft beer destination. Doors open and silent auction begins at 5:30;
pouring starts at 6.
The event ticket includes a tote bag, collectible tasting glass, light fare and all cookie-beer pairing
samples. Guests will also enjoy live music by Keep Up, an assortment of items (Girl Scout Cookies,
restaurant gift cards, spa gift baskets, and more) in the silent auction, raffles throughout the evening and
a cash bar.
Plenty of free parking is available. Attendees can book limited accommodations at the discounted rate of $139 for the night. Call the
Collegian Hotel & Suites at 315.701.4312 and mention code Girl Scouts Untapped.
Sponsorship opportunities are still available. If your business or organization has an interest in supporting this event, contact Jaclyn
Strazzulla, GSNYPENN Senior Manager of Product Programs, at 315.288.0955 or jstrazzulla@gsnypenn.org.
All proceeds raised will stay local to the GSNYPENN Council to support future programming in the communities it serves as a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit chartered to deliver the Girl Scout Leadership Experience across 24 counties in New York (spanning portions of the Central, Finger
Lakes, Mohawk Valley, North Country, Southern Tier, and Western regions) and two in northern Pennsylvania.
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About Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways, Inc.
Girl Scouts is the preeminent leadership development organization for girls in grades K-12. Our extraordinary journey began in 1912 when our Movement was founded
by Juliette Gordon “Daisy” Low. Today, we continue the Girl Scout mission of building girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. We
offer every girl the chance to practice a lifetime of leadership, adventure and success. GSNYPENN is chartered by Girl Scouts of the USA to administer the Girl Scout
program in 24 counties of New York and two in Pennsylvania. Learn more at gsnypenn.org.

